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After Jesus was in Bethany together with the twelve holy women, Our Lord departed towards
Jerusalem, accompanied by some of His apostles. That was the moment in which He, as a man,
would face His great spiritual task for humanity.

On that journey, the Master visited other places that were on the way, where He placed more codes
of Light, in order that humanity would use them in the future and through the following generations
that would come after Him.

For the last time, and in the inner presence of the Father, My Son went through some cities and
villages, accompanied by His apostles, to teach them how to cure, heal, release the possessed, and
above all, to teach and proclaim the Good News.

The Holy Lord sought to leave engraved in the consciousness of humanity the importance of His
presence on Earth and the expected moment of His second Return to the world.

In this sense, Jesus, who would after be recognized as the Christ, revealed to souls the highest
degrees of love in order that they, despite any circumstance or situation, would never forget that the
Love of God is present in all that is created.

In this way, My Beloved Son travelled through several places of the Holy Land before entering
Jerusalem on the Sunday, when Easter would begin; the moment in which the lamb would be slain
and sacrificed by the very hands of those who had delivered Him up by deceit and by error.

During His visit to the villages of the region of Israel, My Beloved Son left spiritual keys there so
that, after He was condemned to the Cross of the world, souls would remember who indeed He had
been.

I thank you for responding to My call.

Who blesses you,

Your Mother Mary, Rose of Peace


